
August 30, 2019
Friday Notes

Calendar
September 2 & 3 - Labor Day (NO SCHOOL)
September 5 - FA Presents “Queen Bee visit & Harvest Mum Buddies
September 5 - Family Association's Fall Mum Buddy Sale Begins
September 7 - Protecting God's Children, 9:00 am @ St. Joseph Montessori School
September 10 - Board of Trustees Meeting, 6:00 pm
September 11-13 -Middle School Leadership Retreat at Camp Damascus

Children are likely to live up to what you believe of them.

 — Lady Bird Johnson

Dear Parents,

We did it! Our first full week has been a resounding success! I have been fortunate enough to
talk with every group of students about who I am and what I do. Some of the children and
adolescents have a funny perception of what the Head of School does! It was enlightening
and cute. Did you know that, according to a Children's House 1 student, I “get the teachers in
trouble? Really big trouble.” The Upper Elementary and Middle School students were pretty
spot on. We all agreed that if children and adolescents have input, my office is open. It is
important to look at education through a student lens. 

Thank you again for your patience at arrival. We have submitted a plan to Officer Peck from
the Columbus Police Department and are waiting to hear back.

This year St. Joseph Montessori School is implementing a new online record keeping,
documentation, and communication tool called, “Transparent Classroom”. This tool was
developed by Montessori trained, technology savvy teams, that saw a need for Montessori
schools to be able to track students on the Montessori curricular scope and sequence and
communicate with parents. Please look for an email notification. Transparent Classroom will
invite you to be in communication with your child’s classroom teacher. They will be able to
send you photos of your child learning in their classroom environment. Follow the
Transparent Classroom prompts once you receive your email. If you do not receive an email
by September 16, please let Sam, our Office Manager know.

For parents of 8th years: I have several Columbus High Schools contacting me for recruiting
lists. If you would prefer that we not share contact information, please let me know.

Thank you for sharing your precious children with us each day. The smiles, giggles, and yes
—even tears, are why I’ve devoted my life’s work to Montessori education. 

Have a great four-day weekend. If you are traveling, be safe. We will see the children back at



school on September 4. 

Brenda

Montessori Matters
The importance of Reading
by Librarian Jessica Appel

Dr. Seuss said it best, “The more you read, the more things you will

know. The more that you learn, the more places you’ll go.” Learning

to read is a process that takes time and practice. Children learn to

read and then read to learn, becoming lifelong learners. Lifelong

learning is a goal for all graduates of SJMS and reading is the key to reaching that goal. 

Reading supports EVERY academic subject, social/emotional growth, as well as spiritual and

recreational interests. All reading is good practice. Support your child’s reading development

by modeling reading habits at home. Reading together, even into middle school, is still

important! Audiobooks are a great way for families to use time in the car to read together!

Hearing books helps children learn and process new vocabulary, understand syntax and

complexities of language, and it gives you and them opportunities to discuss and expand on

context and comprehension.

Get caught reading yourself. If your child sees you reading they will know that reading
is just something your family does.
Read about the places you plan to travel, hobbies your family enjoys, events that are in
the news or popular.
Share books you liked as a child; ask grandparents to share books they liked. Read
books before seeing movie versions.
Ask the school or public librarian you know for other ideas!

Parents of beginning and established readers often ask how they can help their child find the

right book. Readingrockets.com offers this 5 finger test to choose the right book:Open the

book to the middle. Choose a full page of words. Read the page out loud, and hold up a

finger each time you come to a word you don't know.
One finger (thumb): Thumbs up! Great book choice, this will be easy reading for you.
Two fingers (thumb and index finger): Makes an L, still Looking good! Enjoy.
Three fingers (makes a W): Warning! This book may be best when read with someone.
Four or more fingers (whole hand): Stop! This book may be too tough to enjoy alone.
Ask an adult or older sibling to read this book to you.

I am happy to help your family find reading materials. Here are some other links to good

resources you can try as well.

Common Sense Media Booklists - http://bit.ly/commonbooklist 

Reading Rockets - http://bit.ly/30KSsW3

Publisher’s Weekly - http://bit.ly/2zB10mh

Growing by the Book - http://bit.ly/2Zx1DIp

American Library Association- Association for Library Services to Children

-http://bit.ly/2ZvQUSt

Happy 149th Birthday Dr. Maria Montessori

Today we celebrated Maria Montessori's life with
classroom activities and healthy treats. Ask your child
to tell you what they learned about Dr. Maria
Montessori and how they celebrated her 149th
birthday.

You can read more about "Who Was Maria Montessori"
on the American Montessori Society (AMS) website.

Pizza Friday

http://readingrockets.com
http://bit.ly/commonbooklist
http://bit.ly/30KSsW3
http://bit.ly/2zB10mh
http://bit.ly/2Zx1DIp
http://bit.ly/2ZvQUSt
https://amshq.org/About-Montessori/History-of-Montessori/Who-Was-Maria-Montessori


If your child would like to join Pizza Friday
you can still sign them up. Click here to get
the form.

ALL NEW Parent Education Series:

St. Joseph Montessori School
2019 - 2020 Parent Education Series

Montessori 101 and Child Growth & Development When:
September 17 from 6:00-7:30 pm
During this course, we will cover the basic foundations of
Montessori philosophy and the Planes of Development. This
course is open to all parents, and childcare will be available for
currently enrolled SJMS students. Sign up here to attend and

to register for childcare. Childcare will be available for currently enrolled SJMS students. 

Positive Discipline Series
When: Each Wednesday from 9/18 - 10/23, 6:00-7:30 pm
(9/18, 9/25, 10/2, 10/9, 10/16, 10/23)
During this six week course, our Head of School, Brenda Huth, will examine positive discipline
techniques. This class is geared towards parents of our younger students but anyone is
welcome to attend. There will be a $30 materials fee per family for the course workbook
package. Sign up here to attend. Childcare will be available for currently enrolled SJMS
students. Sign up here for childcare, you must sign up for each session that childcare will be
needed.

Hey Parents,

SJMS is interested in starting an Ultimate club! Ultimate is a
non-contact sport that is played by two teams who score
points by catching a flying disc in the opponent's end
zone. Watch this 3-minute video for more information! If
you’ve stopped by during recess, you’ve probably seen the
students playing! It’s a ton of fun!

The club would be open to all 4th through 8th years at SJMS. Practices will take place on
Mondays and Thursdays from 6:00 - 7:30 pm. We will begin meeting the week of September
9th and depending on interest and weather, may run year-round. Practices will consist of
conditioning, drills, and a lot of practice as we work to better learn the sport, but as a club our
main goal will be to have fun and play Ultimate! Being a club, it’s also not necessary to attend
every meeting. If your athlete can only attend one day a week or needs to leave early, that’s
great!

Evan Boylan, Connor McMonagle, and Anthony Bocija will be coaching. For those who don’t
know, Evan teaches in UE1 with Sarah, Connor teaches Music and Band and has a vast
knowledge of ultimate, and Anthony Bocija is an SJMS alumnus.

The club fee will come out to $20 per month.

Register here.

Please let me know if you have any questions!

Reminder:

No School September 2nd & 3rd

SJMS Ski Club

Are you curious about joining the SJMS Ski Club in January?
Please complete this interest survey.

https://files.constantcontact.com/99acff6c701/5f11d3cc-d614-4559-8ba0-80c8430a75df.pdf
https://www.sjms.net/parent-education
https://www.sjms.net/parent-education
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080B4FABA922A6FD0-montessori
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080B4FABA922A6FD0-positive
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080B4FABA922A6FD0-positive1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080B4FABA922A6FD0-positive1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YkMMqOUNyKk
https://forms.gle/VJkMt4EzzF35D9tQ6
http://bit.ly/2UiWtP1


Did you know?

The Origins of Labor Day
The first observance of Labor Day is believed to have been a
parade of 10,000 workers on Sept. 5, 1882, in New York City,
organized by Peter J. McGuire, a Carpenters and Joiners
Union secretary. By 1893, more than half the states were

observing “Labor Day” on one day or another, and Congress passed a bill to establish a
federal holiday in 1894. President Grover Cleveland signed the bill soon afterward,
designating the first Monday in September as Labor Day.

August-September
Portrait of A Graduate Characteristic: 

life-long learners
Virtue link: vitality

Though not found on traditional lists of
virtues, vitality gets at the heart of what it

means to practice virtue -- vitality is the habit
of always seeking growth. “Life long learners”
have vitality because they possess a positive

attitude towards learning. In an age-
appropriate way, they are aware of their own
growth and find satisfaction when they reflect

upon the ways in which they continue to
develop their human potential. This inspires

them to strive.

CLOSING PRAYER

In Pope Benedict XVI’s 2009 encyclical “Char ity in Truth” (In Pope Benedict XVI’s 2009 encyclical “Char ity in Truth” (Caritas in Veritate) , he), he

calls for  justice and dignity for  all workers and insists that economic systemscalls for  justice and dignity for  all workers and insists that economic systems

should work for people, rather than people serving the system. Before yourshould work for people, rather than people serving the system. Before your

family picnic this Labor Day weekend, take a moment to give thanks for the giftfamily picnic this Labor Day weekend, take a moment to give thanks for the gift

of workof work ..

Lord on this Labor Day,Lord on this Labor Day,

we thank You for the blessing of work.we thank You for the blessing of work.

We ask for strength to complete each day.We ask for strength to complete each day.

We ask for rest when we are weary.We ask for rest when we are weary.

We ask Your guidanceWe ask Your guidance

for everyone seeking employment,for everyone seeking employment,

and we ask thatand we ask that

You be with those whose facesYou be with those whose faces

we might never seewe might never see

but who work ti relessly each daybut who work ti relessly each day

for the good of us al l .for the good of us al l .

Amen.Amen.
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